The characteristic crawl ing behavior of Drosophila larvae consists of a series of rhythmic waves of peristalsis and episodes of head swinging and turning. The two biogenic amines octopamine and tyramine have recently been shown to modulate various parameters of locomotion , such as muscle contraction, the time spe nt in pausing or forward locomotion, and the initiation and maintenance of rhythmic motor patterns. By using mutants having altered octopamine and tyramine leve ls and by genetic interference with both systems we confirm that signa ling of these two amines is necessary for larval locomotion. We show that a sma ll set of about 40 octopaminergic/tyraminergic neurons within the ventral nerve cord is sufficient to trigger proper larval locomotion. Using single-cell clon es, we describe the morphology of these neurons individually. Given various potential roles of octopamine and tyramine in the larva l brain, such as locomotion, learn ing and memory, stressinduced behaviors or the regul ation of the energy state, functions that are often not easy to discriminate, we dissect here for the first time a subset of this complex circu it that modulates spec ifica lly larva l locomotion. Thus, these data will help to understand-for a given neuronal modulator-how specific behavioral functions are executed within distinct subc ircuits of a comp lex neuronal network.
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INDEXING TERMS: Drosophila larva; locomotion; single ce ll ana lysis; octopamine; tyramine Locomotor activity is an integrative characteristic of the functional state of the nervous system, as it is implicated directly or indirectly in most kinds of behaviors such as foraging or mating. In adu lt Drosophila, distinct bra in structures like the mushroom bodies or the centra l complex have been shown to be required for the control of locomotor activity (Strauss and Heisenberg, 1993; Martin et aL, 1998) . In Drosophila larvae, the centra l complex precursors seem to be involved in locomotion (Varnam et al., 1996) , while the role of the mushroom bodies has not been in vestigated in detail . Larval crawling consists of characteristic series of rhythmic peristaltic waves interrupted by episodes of head swinging and turning, which represent the sea rching and dec ision-making behavior (Wang et al., 1997; Suster et aL, 2004; Lahiri et al., 2011) .
In vertebrates, epinephrin e and norepinephrine are essentia l in the modulation of different behaviors, whereas in invertebrates this task appears to be accomplished by octopamine (OA) and tyramine (TA) (Roeder, 3764 2005). OA and TA have been shown to act in the adaptation of neuronal networks to environmental changes. In comb in ation with neuropeptides, these amines regulate a diverse range of physiological, ce llul ar and behavioral processes (Roeder, 1999 (Roeder, , 2005 Roeder et aL, 2003; Nassel and Winther, 2010) . OA, for example, may alter the insects' sensory pathways by modulating receptor sensitivity or re ceptor den sity or by affecting neurotransmitter relea se via presynaptic receptors (Farooqui, 2007) . OA has also been shown to be involved in the modul ation of a wid e variety of behaviors. For in stance, th e stimul ation of a single dorsa l unpaired median neuron in the locust revea led a rol e of OA in the modulation of neuromu scu lar potentia ls and th e ten sion of tibi al muscles, indicating an adaptat ion of motor function to environmenta l changes (Evans and O'Shea, 1977; Evans, 1984) . In Drosophila, OA was reported to act directly in t he hemo lymph, provid ing energy from the fat body for stress-dependent behaviors, such as fight-or-flight responses, which in vertebrates are regulated by the adrenergic system (Roeder, 2005) . TA wa s initially co nsidered to be ju st an intermedi ate product of OA synthesis from tyro sin e, lac kin g any distinct biologica l function . Later on, the identification of a T A receptor in the Drosophila genome suggested an independ ent role of this am ine as a signa ling mol ecule (Arakawa et aI., 1990; Sa udou et aI. , 1990) . Evid ence for thi s wa s provided by the hypomorphic TA receptor mutant honoka (Saudou et aI. , 1990; Arakawa et aI. , 1990; Kutsukake et al., 2000) and more recently by the
Tdc 2
R054 mutant (tyrosine decarboxyl ase, th e enzym e necessa ry for th e rate-limiting st ep in OA biosynth es is), which lacks both OA and TA (SchUpba ch and Wi esc haus, 1991 ; Co le et al., 2005 ; Hard ie et al., 2007) . Compared to wildtyp e flie s, honoka shows a comp lete lack of inhibit ion of th e evoked exc itato ry jun cti on potentials (EJP) . In contrast to the excitatory effect of OA, TA reduces muscl e con tra ction due to the inhibitory effect of EJPs on the body wall musc les (Ku tsukake et al., 2000; Nagaya et al., 2002) . Hence, with respect to mu sc le contraction, OA and TA act as antagonists . Rega rding larva l locomotion, Saraswati and co ll eagues showed th at T{3H mutant larvae, characterized by increased leve ls of TA and the lack of OA, illustrat ed reduced forward loco motion , displayed by more direction changes greater than 20°, compared to wildtype larvae (M onastirioti et aI. , 1996; Saraswati et al., 2004) . Feed ing OA or yoh im bine, an anta goni st of th e TA recepto r, was sufficient to rescue thi s ph enotype at leas t partia ll y, wh ile a co mbin atorial fee ding of both agents ended up in mutants crawl ing eve n better (Saraswati et al ., 2004) . Based on th ese resu lt s, Saraswati and co ll eagues suggested an oppositiona l rol e of OA and TA in larva l locomotion, beca use both OA and yoh imbine had similar effects, wh ereas th e combinatorial stimulation wa s even more effective. This assumption is supported by the fact that TA feeding furth er d egrad ed forward locomotion in T{3H mutant larvae. Moreove r, feeding TA wa s ab le to reverse the behavioral re sc ue by OA fee ding (Saraswati et aI., 2004 Chiba, 2001) . In this study we revisited the rol e of OA and TA in larva l locomoti on in more detail. We con fi rm th eir impl ication in this behavior, postu lat ed by Sa raswati and co ll eagues, by using mutants th at lack either OA (T{3H), both OA and TA (Tdc2 R054 ) , or exh ibit TA rece ptor defects (h onoka). Using different li nes characteri ze d by distinct modifications in the ba lance of OA and TA leve ls allowed us to expand the stu dies of Saraswati and co ll eagues in det ail, as th ey foc used on pharmaco logica l trea tm ent in T{3H mutan ts to we demonstrate that the lack of OA or the ablation of efferent OA/TA ce ll s in the entire centra l nervous system (CNS) leads to severe locomotor defects. Moreove r, we confirm that modified leve ls of TA result in enhanced locomotion caus ing hyperactivity. In our study, to our knowledge for the first tim e, we spec ifica lly restrict th e locomotor effect to th e OA/TA neurons with in the VNC and desc ribe th e morphology of the se neuron s at th e single-ce il leve l. Our bipartite anatomi ca l and behavioral approach provid es new in sights into the potentially antagonistic ro les of OA and TA in larva l locomotion. Kutsukake et al., 2000; Cole et aI. , 200 5) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS Fly stra in s
UA S-hid,rpr (Kurada and White, 1998 ) on th e X-chromoso me was used as an effector to ablate defin ed neurons by crossing to the Gal4-driver lin e Tdc2-Ga l4 (Col e et aI. , 
Antibody characterization

Anti-GFP
The rabbit anti-GFP antibody gave the same stain ing pattern in the VNC of the Tdc2-GaI4/ UAS-Cameleon2.1 larvae as the anti-GFP antibody produced in chicken .
Additionally, sta ini ng was not observed in VNCs of larvae expressing only Tdc 2-Gal 4 or only (data not shown) .
Chicken anti-GFP
The anti-GFPch antibody detects a band of a molecular weight around 30 kDa in Iysates prepared from E. coli express ing GFP on western blot. No band was detected in
Iysates of E. coli that do not express GFP.
ChAT48f
The anti-ChAT antibody was shown to label a single band at a position of about 80 kDa in crude fly head samples (Takagawa and Salvaterra, 1996) .
f 04 anti-Fasciclin "
The anti-Fasll antibody labeled a 97 kDa band in western blot, which wa s gone in Fasll null mutants (Grenningloh et al., 1991 ; Mathew et al., 2003) . The staining pattern observed in this study is identica l to previous reports (Grenningloh et aI., 1991; Landgraf et aI., 2003; Mathew et aI., 2003) .
3Cff
The anti-synapsin antibody recognizes multiple synapsin isoforms, shown on western blots with Drosophila h.ea ds. Th e bands were gone in the deletion mutant (Klagges et aI. , 1996; Godensc hwege et aI. , 2004 
TPH
In immunoblots of protein extracts from Drosophila heads and bodies a si ngle band co rresponding to the 76-kDa protein was observed using the a nti -T~H antibody (Monastirioti et al. , 1996) . T~H imm unoreactivity was nearly abo li shed in larva l brains of Tj3H mutants (M onastirioti et aI., 1996 ).
Anti-p-tyramine
Th e anti-TA antibody was used to characterize tyram inergic neurons in Drosophila and locust (Busch et aI. , 2009; Kononenko et aI. , 2009) . The specificity of the antibody was tested by competition experiments in equ ilibrium dialysis (G effard et al., 1984) . The crossreactivity ratio at half displacement of th e labe led ligand and different unlabeled catecho lamine conjugates (including TA co njugate) was determined. The best displacement was observed with the T A conjugate, while the OA conjugate was 42 times less immu noreactive (Geffard et aI., 1984) .
Anti-conjugated octopamine
Th e spec ificity of the anti-OA antibody was determ in ed by competition experiments in an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) test. The antibody was raised aga inst an octopamine-glutara ld ehyde-bovine serum album in conjugate. Therefore, the crossreactivity ratio (OA-G-BSA concentration/concentration of unconjugated or co njugated catec hol amine at half time) for OA-G-BSA was t he highest. The crossreactivity to TA-G-BS A, other
am in e-conjugates, and unbound octopamine was drastica lly reduced (M ons and Geffard, 1987 ) .
Microscopy and figure production
CNS preparations and filets were sca nned using a con- 
Behavioral experiments
For the locomotion assay, single larvae of a given genotype were record ed with a sta ndard camera (Casio Exilim Therefore, all Gal4-expressing neurons should be tyraminergic and most of them should also be octopaminergic.
To analyze the ce llular anatomy of the OA/TA system in the larva l CNS, we used anti-Fasciclinll (F as ll)/ anti-Cholineacetyltransferase (ChAT) background st aining (Fi g. 1), which labe led axona l tracts and neuropils, respectively.
The VN C in Drosophila, li ke in other arthropods, is composed of three thorac ic neuromeres (t 1-t3), eight abdominal neuromeres (a 1-a8), and a sma ll terminal neuromere at the end of the abdomen (Campos-Ortega, 1997). Each of these 12 neuromeres carried one ce ll cluster of Tdc2-Gal4-positive neuron s (see also Vomel and Wegener, 2008) . The ce ll bodies were located ventromed ially (VM) in clusters tVM 1 to aVM8, while t he term ina l neuromere showed a dorsomedia lly located cluster (aDM9; Fig. 1A ) .
The three thorac ic and the first abdom in al clu ster contained five TDC-positive neurons each ( Fig ce lls in t he whole VN C: five in each thoracic and the first abdomin al neurom ere (t1 -t3, a 1), three per cluste r in neuromeres a2 to a7, and two per cluster in the last two abdom inal neuromeres a8 and a9 (Tab le 2). The VUM neurons bifurcated in the dorsa lmost part of the VNC (arrow, Fig. 1 C) and projected laterally to extend to the peripheral nerves (arrowhead, Fig. 1 C) . In segments t 1-t3 and a 1-a7, the periphera l nerve was formed by the fusion of two main nerve trunks, the intersegmental nerve (ISN) and th e segmental nerve (SN), which both included motor an d modulatory neurons (Thoma s et aI., 1984; Monastirioti et aI. , 1995; Landgraf et aI., 1997) . Similar to reports from embryos, it seemed that one VUM neuron in the abdominal neuromeres a 1 to a7 projected along th e SN, wh ile the other two neurons perhaps used th e posterior ISN to ente r the perip hera l nerve (Fig. 1 F,G (Sink a.nd Whitington, 1991) . For the thoracic neuromeres, we mostly observed two axons in the SN branch ( Fig. 1 D,E ), but also cases in which two VUM neurons of the thoracic clusters projected into the ISN (data not shown).
To understand whether all Tdc2-GaI4-positive cells are octopaminergic we performed double labeling with a T~H antibody (Monastirioti et al., 1996) and anti-GFP in Tdc2-GaI4; UAS-Came/eon2.1 larvae. T~H is th e enzyme necessary for OA synthesis from its precursor TA and sho uld therefore be expressed in every octopaminergic cell. All Gal4-express ing ce ll s were also labe led by the T~H antibody and are therefore both octopaminergic and tyraminergic ( Fig. 2A-C ; Table 2 ).
Interestingly, Tdc2-Gal4 did not include about three T~H -positive cells per sid e whose ce ll bodies were located laterally in neuromeres a2 to a4 (asterisks in the insert of Fig. 2A ; Table 2 ). To independently validate this result, we performed additional experiments by double labeling Tdc2 -Ga I4; UAS-Cameleon2.1 larvae with either anti-OA and anti-GFP or anti-TA and anti-GFP, thereby testing whether the Gal4-positive ce ll s were OA-or TA-positive (Fi g. 2D-I) . As reported before, the OA and TA antibod ies showed a high interindividual variability in their staining pattern (Busch et al., 2009 ).
Consequently, we describe here the maximum of colabeled neurons observed in each clu ster. All Ga14-expressing neurons seemed to be OA-and TA-immunoreactive, while two additiona l cells in the first thoracic neuromere might be TA-positive only (data not shown) .
Therefore, the Tdc2 -Gal4 driver line spec ifically labeled nearly all OA and TA ce ll s in the thoracic and abdominal neuromeres of Drosophila larvae and co uld id ea lly be 
Octopaminergic/tyraminergic innervation of larval abdominal muscles
After analyzing the neuronal assembly of the OA/TA system in the larval VNC, we followed the efferent processes of its neurons along the peripheral nerves as well as their neuromuscular innervation patterns . In general, the muscle patterns and their inn ervation were highly conserved along the abdomin al neuromeres a2 to a7, while a 1, a8, a9, and the thoracic neuromeres showed different patterns (Bate, 1993; Gramates and Budnik, 1999) . Therefore, we focused here on the mu sc le innervation of OA/TA cells in a2 to a7. When reaching the body wall muscles, the peripheral nerve split into five branches termed ISN, SNa, SNb, SNc, and SNd . It was shown that the efferent axons reaching the muscles through the ISN branch inn ervated the dorsal and lateral muscles, while neurites extending through the four SN branches (SNaSNd) terminated on latera l and ventral muscles (Bate, 1993; Landgraf et aI., 1997; Hoang and Chiba, 2001 ). To describe the OA/TA innervation pattern on the abdominal muscles we labeled Tdc2-GaI4; UAS-Cameleon2.1 larvae with anti-GFP and anti-synapsin . Synapsin is a presynaptic protein located in type I boutbns of eac h muscle (Godenschwege et aI., 2004) . We were able to observe one Gal4-po sitive axon in the ISN, one in th e SNb and SNd, and another one in the SNa branch (Fig. 1J ,K) . As two of the three VUM efferents left th e abdominal ganglion via the ISN route (VUMisn; Fig. 1 F,G) , one efferent neurite , 1997 ) . Th e neurite of th e VUM ce ll leaving th e VN C through th e SN (VUM sn) reac hed th e musc les via th e SN a branch . As shown for OA st aining, in non e of our preparation s did we obse rve an inn ervation of mu sc le 6 (VL 3) and mu sc le 7 (VL4), whi ch are devoid of type II 
Figure 3. Larval locomotion is antagonistically modulated by OA and TA. A: Hemizygous TPH male larvae were significantly reduced in locomotor activity compared to WillS males (P = 1.087 x 10-6 ). Locomotion of heterozygous T/JH females was indistinguishable from that of Wil lS fema le con trols (P = 0.3141) . In co ntrast, homozygous TPH female larvae crawled much shorter distances per minute compared to Will S larvae (P = 6.395 x 10-7 ) and heterozygous TPH larvae (5.457 x 10-6 ). B: Tdc2 R054 /CyO la rvae with reduced levels of both OA and TA showed significantly reduced locomotor activity compared to CantonS (P = 3.075 x 10-5 ) and Will S larvae (P = 0.0 120). C: honoka larvae with a reduced tyramine receptor level were hyperactive and traveled significantly faster than Will S contro l larvae (P = 0.0047). * < 0.5, ** < 0.01, * * . < 0.00 1, n. Larval locomotion can be separated into different components including distance, speed, and directional changes . To robustly quantify locomotion we focused on the distance that single larva traveled within 1 minute on an agarose plate that was virtually divided into sma ller squares (see Materials and Methods) . Recording wa s made by cou nting how many squares per minute the larvae crossed on their path .
Simil ar to Saraswati et al. (2004) , T{3H mutant larvae exhibiting reduced OA and elevated TA levels (Monastirioti et aI., 1996) showed severe impairments in locomotion compared to their appropriate controls (Fig. 3A) . In detail, both hemizygous male and homozygous female larvae were strongly reduced compared to W' IIB males and fem ales (P = 1.087 X 10-6 for male comparison; 6.395
x 10-7 for female comparison), respectively. In contrast, heterozygous female larvae were indi stingu ishable from 3772 control larvae (P = 0.3141). Furthermore, we wanted to address whether TA, the precursor of OA, is also involved in the regulation of locomotion . First we used Tdc2 R054 larvae, deficient for tyro sine decarboxylase and therefore lacking both TA and OA (Fig. 3B) . Tdc2 R054 larvae balanced over eyO were significantly reduced in locomotion compared to CantonS (P = 3.075 x 10-5 ) and W ll1 8 (P = 0.0120) control larvae, which performed equa lly (P = 0.1274) . Locomotion tended to be even further reduced in homozygous Tdc2 R054 larvae (data not shown) . Finally, we analyzed if larval locomotion is affected by reduced levels of the TA receptor. In our assay, honoka larvae performed significantly better than the controls, as reflected by enhanced distance scores within 1 minute ( Fig. 3C ; P = 0.0047) . This phenotype is in line with results published by Kutsukake et al. (2000) , who reported that adult flies with a reduced number of TA receptors show slightly increased locomotor activity compared to wildtype flies .
Taken together, our data demonstrate that OA and TA are involved in larva l locomotion and that the reduction of TA receptors triggers hyperactivity, simi lar to adult flies.
To confirm and extend our findings we interfered with the OA/TA system by using the GaI4/UAS technology (Brand and Perrimon, 1993) . In detail, we used the Tdc2- Figure 4 . Octopaminergic/tyraminergic neurons are invo lved in larval locomo tion. A: Both th e expression of the ce ll ablation ge nes Hid,Rpr and of the inward ly rectifying potass ium channel Kir2. 1 in Tdc2-positive ce lls led to strongly red uced distances trave led within 1 minute compared to Ga I4/+ and UAS/ + control larvae. B: The combined expression of Tdc2-Ga l4 and tshGalBO inhibited th e Hid,Rprinduced locomotion phenotype. Th ese larvae performed significantly better than Tdc2-Ga I4/UAS-Hid,Rpr but indistingui shabl e from Tdc 2-Ga I4;tshGaIBO/+ (P = 0.6 156) and UAS-Hid,Rpr/+ (P = 0.7144) larvae. C,D: Tdc2-Ga l4 ex press ion in th e larva l CNS. White: Tdc2-Ga I4; UAS-Cameleon2.1 , anti-GFP; orange: anti-ChAT /anti-Fasll. E,F: Tdc2-GaI4;tshGaIBO expression in the larva l CNS. White: Tdc2-GaI4; tshGalBO/ UAS-Cameleon2.1, anti-GFP; orange: anti-ChAT/anti-Fas ll. No detectable sta ining of the octopaminergic/tyraminergic ce ll s in the VNC is visible except for the VPM neurons in the t 1 neuromere (arrow) and one ce ll in th e aDM9 cluster (arrowh ea d). * < 0.5, ** < 0.0 1, *** < 0.001, n.s. > 0.05, asterisks indi cate sign ificance leve ls between genotypes; N = sa mple size. Scale bars = 50 ~m .
larvae showed strongly reduced forward locomotion.
Compared to Tdc2-Ga I4/ + (P = 6.3 x 10 -5 ) and UASHid,Rpr / + (P = 0.001 5) larvae , experimenta l larvae showed a nearly 50% reduct ion in term s of squ ares crossed per minute (Fig. 4A ). In this expe rim ent, control larvae elicited a charact eri stic sea rching behavior to explore the arena . In contrast, ablation of OA/TA cells led to altered locomotor pattern s, as th ese larvae showed partia lly a circ ling behavior re sulting in small er distances traveled per minute (d ata not shown) . Next, we ana lyzed whether Tdc2-Ga I4/UAS-Kir2. 1 larvae were also affected in loco motion. In th ese larvae, elec trica l silencing of synaptic transmission in OA/TA neurons may not destroy th e hardwiring of th e network, as is the case in the genetica lly ablated larvae. Simi lar to previous re sults, Tdc2-GaI4/ UAS-Kir2.1 larvae also showed about a 50% reduction in squ ares crossed per minute compared to the ir appropriat e controls (Fi g. 4A; P = 0.000 2 compared to Tdc2-GaI4/+ and P = 0.0045 com pared to UAS-Kir2.1/+).
Aga in, as desc ribed above, single exemplary tra ces revea led aberrant locomotor phenotypes, as experim enta l larvae showed partially a circ ling behavior, whereas contro l larvae gene rally tend ed to re ac h th e edges of th e Petri dish within 1 minute (data not shown) . The main neuropil innerva tion patterns of the efferent VUM neurons in the thorac ic neuromere t 1 and their projections through the intersegmental nerve (ISN) or segmenta l nerve (SN) seems to be id entica l. Ramifications are mostly fou nd in the lateral neuropil of t 1 and the posterior SOG (asterisks). C: Horizonta l proj ection of the anterior thoracic neuromeres and th e SOG, Two tVUM 1 neurons are stained in the same VN C, The ce lls differ only with respect to the axonal projec tion from the lateral dorsomedial neuropil (arrow) to the periph eral nerve, F: Frontal view of the cell shown in C, The axon projecting in the SN (arrowhead) runs ventrally from th e lateral dorsomedial neuropil, whi le th e efferent from th e VUM isn ce ll (asterisk) stays at the dorsa l margin of the neuropil. G,J-L: Frontal (G) and horizontal projection of a tVUM 1 isn neuron, J: The whole projection pattern; K: The dorsa lmost arborizations of the cell, while L: represen ts medial and ventral layers, K: Ra mifi ca tions in the dorso medial region of neuromere t2 are visible (arrow). L: tVUM 1 isn innervates the posterior SOG laterally, H: Frontal view of the tVUM 2isn neuron whi ch mainly ramifies in th e lateral neuropil (asterisk). M-O: Horizontal projections of the entire cell (M), dorsa l (N), and medial to ventral layers (0), respec tively. The tVUM 2isn neuron ramifies in the lateral neuropil (asterisks), Th e arrows indi cate dorsomedial arborizations inn ervating the posterior neuromere t3, while the arrowheads point to anterior projec tions in the dorsomedial neu rop il which were never observed in tVUM 1 neurons. I: Frontal view of the tVU M3isn cell, Medial projections (asterisk ) are not restricted to the dorsa l neuropil unlike in tVUM 1 and tVUM 2 cells, P-R; Horizontal projec tions of the entire cell (P), dorsa l (a ), and med ial layers (R), respectively, Anterior (arrowhead) and posterior (arrow) dorsomedial arborizations in the neighboring neuromeres are visible, R: tVUM3 ram ifies around the midline in medial neuropil.regions at the level of the central intermediate fascicle (CI) . Sca le bars = 25 11m, electrical silencing of these neurons led to similar movement impairments as shown for mutants lacking OA and/ or TA (Kutsukake et al., 2000; Saraswati et al., 2004; Fox et aI., 2006 ; this study).
Octopaminergic/tyraminergic neurons within the ventral nerve cord are necessary for larval locomotion
In order to restrict the expression pattern of Tdc2-Ga l4 to the hemispheres and SOG and thereby separate brain function of OA/TA from its thoracic and abdominal function, we crossed the driver line to tshGal80 (Clyne and Miesenbeck, 2008) , which was shown to block Ga14-expression specifically within the VNC. Expression of UAS-Cameleon2. 1 (Diegelmann et aI., 2002) driven by Tdc2-GaI4;tshGaI80 did not revea l any detectable staining in the VNC except for about two cells in the t 1 neuromere and one cell each in the ventra l and dorsal cluster in the abdominal neuromeres a8 and a9 (Fi g. 4C-F; Tab le 2). To analyze if OA/TA neurons within th e VNC are key players in locomotion, we expressed UAS-Hid,Rpr driven by Tdc2-GaI4;tshGaI80. Experimental larvae showed norma l locomotion compared to the corresponding controls (P = 0.6156 compared to Tdc2-GaI4;tshGaI80/+ and P = 0.7144 compared to UAS-Hid, Rpr/+; Fig. 4B ). Furthermore Tdc2-GaI4;tshGaI80/UAS-Hid,Rpr showed an intact searching behavior, i.e., normal traces toward the edges of the Petri dish (data not shown) . Hence, limiting the express ion of the ablation-inducing transgenes Hid and Rpr to OA/TA cells outside of the VNC "rescued" the locomotor effect. Thus, OA/T A-positive ce lls within the VNC are crucial for modulating forward locomotion in the larva.
Characterization of single octopaminergic/ tyraminergic neurons of the larval ventral nerve cord
To describe the octopaminergic/tyraminergic ce ll s of the VNC in detail, single neurons were identified with the aid of the flp-out technique (Wong et al., 2002) . Specifica lly, individual Tdc2-GaI4-positive neurons were label ed by anti-GFP and described within a Fasil/ChAT background sta ining. Anti-Fasll staining allowed a straightforward comparison of these neurons with respect to the nomenclature of Landgraf et al. (2003) for abdomina l Fasllpositive tracts (Fig. 1 L-N) . In this terminology, characteristic longitudinal axonal tracts were named according to their relative position in the dorsoventral (D dorsal; C central; V ventral) and med iolatera l (M median; I intermediate; L lateral) axis of the VNC; The five transverse projections were called TP 1 to TP5 .
In genera l we were ab le to identify three different types of neurons in the larval VNC: VUM, VPM, and DUM neurons. The clusters tVM 1 to aVM8 contained VU M cells, while VPM ce lls were restricted to tVM 1-a VM 1 and DUM cells were restricted to the terminal segment. Whereas the ce ll bodies of the VUM and DUM neuron s seemed to be sim ilar in size, VPM cells possessed sl ightly sma ll er somata (asterisks, Fig. 1 H,I ) . Below we characterize the OA/TA VUM neurons of the larval VNC, followed by th e two DUM ce ll s of a9 and the VPM neurons of the neuromeres t1 -t3 and a 1.
Characteristics of larval VUM neurons
All VUM neurons sent their primary neurites in a bundle to the dorsal margin of the neuropil where they split in a t-shaped manner (arrow, Fig. 1 C) (see also Vernel and Wegener, 2008) . The primary neurites of the three VUM neurons within each clu ste r were random ly twisted while passing from the cell bodies dorsa lly through the neuropil. After the sp lit, eac h of the three axons projected laterally and extended into the periphera l nerve either via the transverse projection TP 1 (" 1" in Fig. 1 N) , which represents the plSN (Landgraf et al., 2003 ) , or more ventrally into the SN (Fig. 1 D-G) . Therefore, at least two distinct types of VUM neurons exist that differed in the route their axons fo llowed to enter the nerve and thus also in the musc les they innervated . In f act, it seemed that th e three VUM neurons per cluster show nearly the same arborization pattern in the neuropi l (Figs. 5, 6, 9) while d iffering completely in their muscular innervation pattern. As none of our single-ce ll preparations included the muscle innervations, we could only distinguish between the routes taken by the neurites to enter the peripheral nerve . Hence, we named the cells according to their clu ster of origin and their neuropil exit route (e.g., tVUM 1 isn or tVUM1sn) .
VUM neurons of the thoracic neuromeres
The ma in innervation region of the tVUM 1 neurons was the latera l edge of the t 1 neuromere and the posterior SOG (asterisks, Fig. 5D ,E,G,J,L). Interestingly, the ce ll s projecting through ISN and SN seemed to be similar with respect to their neuropil innervation (Figs . 5A -C,J, 9) but differed in their main projection from the dorsomedia l neuropi l to the peripheral nerve (arrows, Fig. 5C ,F; 5F arrowhead shows SN, asterisk ISN projection) . In between specimens variations between the numbers and length of ramifications existed, wh il e the characteristic projections remained equa l (Fi g. 5A,J). In most preparations, arborizations from the primary neurite extended into the dorsa l posterior neuropi l, inn ervating the anterior part of the t2 neuromere (arrow, Fig. 51< ) . These mostly dorsomedial bifurcations were restricted to the dorsalmost part of the neuropil and cou ld also be observed in VUM cell s of the t2 and t3 neuromeres (arrows, Figs. A,B,E,F, I,J : Horizo nta l projection patte rn of th e entire neuron. Apart from the main projec tions in the dorsomedial neuropil, ramifications are visible at th e latera l margin of th e neuropil (arrowhead) and dorsal to ttie central interm ediate fa scicle (arrow) . A,B: The VUM neuron s of eac h clu ster see m to differ only with respect to th eir efferents. E,F,I,J: As see n in four different spec imens, aVUM6 isn cells vary in their length and number of arb ori za tions, whil e th e main proj ection remain th e sa me. C,D,G,H,K,L: Fron ta l view of the entire VUM neurons. The median arborizations extend to the more ventral neuropi l (arrows), but rema in dorsa l to the ventral median fascicle. M-P: Horizontal projec tions of a few sections of the dorsa lmost neu ropi l in cluding th e dorsa l lateral fasc icle (DL; M,O) and of the dorsa l neuropil including the dorsa l median fasc icle (D M; N,P), respect ive ly. (M) aVUM neurons show arb ori za ti ons in th e mediodorsa l neuropil (asterisk ) and along the DL (arrowhea d) . N: Ramifications along the DM see m to reach anterior neu romeres as we ll as the poste ri or neuro mere a7 (arrows). 0: Small branc hes nea r the DL are visibl e (arrowhea d). P: Arboriza tions inn ervate anteri or the neuromeres a5 and a4 and see m to reac h the adjacent posteri or neuromere a7 (arrows). Sca le bars = 25 ~lm. 5M,N,P,O, 9}, although also anterior projections occurred in the VUM neurons of t2 and t3 (arrowheads, Fig.  5M,N,P,O) . The latera l arborizations of tVUM2 and tVUM3 neurons covered an area from the dorsomedial to the dorsolateral neuropil, i.e ., dorsal to the centra l lateral fascic les in its own as well as in the anterior neuromere (asterisks, Fig. 5H,M -O) . The tVUM 3 neurons also ramified in the neuropil around the dorsal median fascicle in the t3 neuromere (asterisks, Figs . 51,O,R, 9 ) .
VUM neurons of the abdominal neuromeres at to a7
For the VUM neuron s of abdomina l neuromeres a 1 to a7, the main arborization pattern seemed to be essentially identical, as demonstrated in Figure 6A -L. Nevertheless, variations in the number and length of ramifications were present between different spec im ens. Apart from the chara<;teristic efferent projections of all VNC VUM neurons, ce lls of the neuromeres a 1 to a7 seemed to arborize along and dorsal to the dorsal median (DM) fascicle (arrows, Fig. 6N ,P) and laterally along the dorsal latera l (DL) fascicle (arrowheads, Figs. 6A ,B,E,F,J.M, 9) . Th ese innervations were not restricted to the neuromere of origin but also invaded the next anterior neuromere (Fig. 6 ). In the dorsomedial neuropil the neurons sent arborizations at least into two (mostly three) anterior neuromeres and always into the adj acent posterior neuromere ( Fig. 6N,P) ; in all these neuromeres they seemed to cross the midline in both posterior and anterior comm issures. Each neuron also ramified in the region ventral to the dorsal median (DM) fa sc icle, but dorsal to the dorsally ventral median (VMd) fascicle of its own segment (arrows; Figs . 6C,D,G,H,K,L, 9) . Additionally, we observed in most of our single-ce ll preparations arborizations dorsa l to the centra l intermed iate (CI) fascicles both in the neuromere of origin and in one neuromere anterior (arrow, Fig.  6A,B,F) . Severa l smal l ramification s projected from these intermediate axons to th e midlin e.
VUM and DUM neurons of the last abdominal neuromeres
The OA/TA neurons of the neuromeres aB and a9 innervated nearly all parts of the dorsa l neuropil of th eir own neuromere (Fig. 7) but also reac hed anterior neuromeres, again mainly in the dorsomedial parts of th e neuropil (arrows, Fi g. 7). Likewise, longitudin al arborizations reaching anterior neuromeres were observed dorsa l to the CI fa sc icles and around the DM fasc icle (arrowhe ads, Fig.7) .
Th e two OA/TA neuron s of neuromere a9 had dorsa lly located ce ll bodies (aD UM9 neurons). For th ese neurons we obtained only one adequate preparation (Fig. 7H -J) allowing a prelim inary description. In thi s preparation th e aDUM9 neuron arborized mostly in the dorsal part of the terminal neuromere a9 (Fig. 71) , its neurites also excessively branched in the dorsal and medial neurop i l of the neuromere aB and even reached the posterior pa rt of a7 (Fig.71) .
VPM neurons
The ce ll bodies of the VPM neurons resided lateral to the midline in the ventral cortex. Their primary neurite projected anteriorly and crossed the midline in the neuromere of origin, potentially tou ching the neurite of the contralatera l sister neuron. VPM neuron s esta blished arborizations mainly in the contralateral neuropil.
Given that in none of the 500 flp-out sta ini ngs the tVPM 1 cell type was labe led alone, we cannot accurately describe its anatomy. The tVPM2 cell innervated the medial co ntralatera l neuromere t 1 and the SOG (Fig. BA-D) . After crossing th e midline, the primary neurite ran toward the lateromed ial area of the thoracic ganglion where it sp lit into two processes (arrowhead, Fig. BA,D) . Ramification s projected into the ventromedial SOG (Fig. BD) . A secondary neurite bifurcated in the dorsomedial neuromere t 1 and innervated the mediodorsal SOG and tritocerebrum (Fig. BB) .
The tVPM3 ce ll type projected additionally to the latera l edge of the thoracic ganglion (arrowhead, Fig. BE,G) .
After reaching the contra latera l side of the neuromere t3, the primary neurite bifurcated. One process ran anteriorly and reached the SOG (Fi g. BH), while the other one innervated the dorsomedial and dorsolateral thoracic ganglion (Fig. BF,G) . tVPM3 also arborized in the ba sa l protocerebrum (bp; arrow, Fig. BG) .
The VPM ce ll type of the neuromere a 1 (aVPM 1; Fig.  BI-L) showed a very sim il ar innervation pattern as its t3 homolog. It arborized in the contra latera l medial and latera l dorsa l neuropil of t2 and t3 (Fig. BJ) . Ventrally, the sec ondary neurite ran anteriorly establish ing short ramifications in the thoracic ganglion (Fig. BK) . In contrast to tVPM2 and tVPM3, aVPM1 did not see m to inn erva te th e SOG, but passed straight through it to reac h the basal protocerebrum (arrow, Fig. BI,L) .
DISCUSSION
OA and TA are involved in the regulation of numerous physiological and behavioral functions Biogenic amines are important neuroac tive molec ules in the CNS of both vertebrates and invertebrates. Physiologica lly, they can act as neu rotransmitters, neuromodulators or neu rohormones (reviewed in Blenau and Baumann, 2001 ; Ro eder, 200 5). OA and TA were shown to regu late a broad variety of physiological functions and behavi ors, such as th e fight-or-fli ght respon ses (Field s, 1991 ; Stevenson et aI. , 2000; Mentel et aI., 2003) , aggress ion (Steve nson et al., 200 5; Hoyer et aI., 200 8; Zhou et aI., 2008 ; Rillich et aI. , 20 11) , ovulation (Lee et aI. , 200 3, 2009; Mon astirioti, 2003) , an d fli ght (Brembs et aI., 2007; Vi erk et aI., 2009 ).
Here we demonstrat e that ~4 2 OA/TA-contai ni ng neuron s in th e VNC of th e Drosophila larva control th e modulation of locomotion, confirming ea rli er studi es whi ch showed th at OA an d TA are involved in insect loco motion (Sombati and Hoyle, 1984; Saudou et aI., 1990; Arakawa et aI., 1990 . . The primary neurite of tVPM2 projec ts contra latera lly, It sp lits (arrowhead) and its arbors innerva te the ventromed ia l tg and SOG, E-H: The innerva tion pattern of th e tVPM 3 cell. E,G: The neuron proj ects in to the basa l protoc erebrum (bp; arrows) and to the lateral edge of the tg (arrowheads), F: It establishes ramifications in the dorsal tg and (H) in the ventral tg and SOG, I-L: The anatomy of the aVPMl cell. J: It branches in the dorsal contralatera l tg, K: In all VPM neu ron s the primary neurite projects anteriorly and crosses the midline to innervate the contralateral VNC. L: aVPM 1 innervates the bp (arrow), DL, dorsal latera l fasc icle; DM, dorsal median fascicle; VL, ventra l latera l fascic le; VM, ventral med ian fascicle, Sca le bars = A-I 50 ,1m, J-L 25 ,1m, Nagaya et aI. , 2002; Saraswati et aI. , 2004; Fox et aI., 2006) . The ro le of neuromodu lators was initial ly explained by an "orc hestration hypothesis," which assumed that neuromod ul ator release into spec ific neuropils co nfigures distinct neura l assemblies to produce coordinated network activity (Sombati and Hoyle, 1984) , However, recent work from Drosophila larval motor behavior suggests that the chem ica l codes producing spec ific motor outputs are bouquets of different amines rather than single ones (Saraswati et aI., 2004; Fox et aI., 2006) , Thus, to und ersta nd the mixture of different amines it is important to trace individual amine rgic cel ls as well as the location of the related receptors, By describing the in nervation pattern of single Tdc2-Ga I4-pos itive neurons in the larva l VN C we provide the basis for studyi ng the molecu lar organization of OA and TA on the single-ce ll leve l. In detail, three different types of OA/TA cel ls exist (Vomel and Wegener, 2008 ; t hi s study) : VUM , DUM, and VPM neuron s. Whil e the latter are restricted to the CNS, VUM and DUM ce lls project addition ally to t he periphery.
Octopaminergic and tyraminergic neurons in the ventral nerve cord are necessary for larva l locomotion
Regarding the role of octopaminergic/tyram inergic neurons in larval locomotion, it was shown that Tf3H mutant larvae with elevated TA leve ls and reduced OA leve ls Figure 9 . Sch ematic drawing of the VUM neurons in th e thora cic and abdom in al neuromeres. A-D: Transve rs e sections of the first (A), second (B), third (C) thoracic, and an abdominal (D) neu romere (after Vomel and Wegener, 2008) . Dorsa l is at th e top and ventral at the bottom. Fa sli-positive longitudinal tracts (orange) are term ed after Landgraf et al. (2003) . The primary neurite of eac h of the three VUM neurons runs along the midline dorsa lly, splits in a t-shaped manner, and projects symmetrica lly into the peripheral nerve, eith er via th e intersegmenta l nerve (ISN ; red) or the segmental nerve (SN; brown) . The area of arborization is shown in purple, the neuropil in light orange, and cortex in gray. A-C: Th e wh ite ce ll body in eac h of th e thora cic neuromeres indicates that the ISN or SN proj ec tion of this VUM neuron is not confirm ed. V, ventra l; C, centra l; D, dorsa l; M, median; I, interm edi ate; L, late ral.
spent more time in pausing episodes, were slower and displayed reduced linear crawling (S araswati et aI., 2004) . As this phenotype can be rescued by feeding either TA receptor antagonists or OA, both am ines seem to antagonize eac h other in larva l locomotion. In our studies, electri ca l sil encing with UAS-Kir2 . 1 and genetic ablation of Tdc2-GaI4-positive neurons with UAS-Hid,Rpr induced simil ar movement defects (Fig. 4) . Compared to control larvae, experimental larvae crawled shorter distances per minute. Moreover, th ey partially showed a chara cteristic circl ing behavior, unlik e wildtype larvae, whi ch typi ca lly moved toward the edges of the Petri dish as part of their sea rching behavior. This is in lin e with previous studies, as both the circ ling behavior and th e shorter distances traveled refl ect im pairments in lin ea r crawl ing and speed (Sara swati et aI., 2004) . Interestingly, we were ab le to rescue this phenotype by combi.ning Tdc2-Gal4 with a tshGalBO co nstru ct (Fig. 4) , whose expression inhibits Tdc2-Gal4 transcription in the VNC except for abou t two cells in the t 1 neuromere and at least on e ce ll each in th e ventral and dorsa l cluster in the last abdom in al neuromeres a8 and a9, respectively (Tabl e 2). Tdc2-GaI4;tshGaIBO/UAS-Hid,Rpr larvae showed normal forward movement, indicati ng the necessity of OA/TA ce lls in the VNC for locomotion and th e di spe nsab ility of such ce lls in the brain for thi s behavior.
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The 32 VUM cells are the major set of OA/TA neurons in the larva l VNC . All of them except those in the t1 and t2 neuromeres seem to contact one or several VUM ce lls from the corresponding clusters in at least the two anterior neuromeres (data not shown). This potential c onnectivity between all muscle innervating VUM neurons might be the functional basis for the peristaltic movements necessary for larval locomotion . DUM neurons do not se em to be essentia l. for larval locomotion , as tshGalBO is not constantly expressed in them. In fact, in most Tdc2-GaI4/tshGaIBO;UAS-Cameleon2. 1 larvae we observed Gal4 express ion in at least one DUM neuron of the a9 neuromere ( Fig. 4E,F ; Table   2 ), indicating that Gal80 is not or on ly weakly expressed in the se ce lls. The dra stica lly reduced number of musc les in the la st neuromeres a8 and a9 (Bate, 1993) is another indication for th eir negligible rol e in larval crawling. Additional neurons in th e VNC that are unlikely involved in larval locomotion-because of weak or missing tshGalBO express ion-are th e VPM cells of neuromere t1. In al l Tdc2-GaI4/tshGaIBO; UAS-Cameleon2. 1 larvae, sta ining in tVPM 1 ce ll s wa s observed ( Fig. 4E,F ; Table 2 ). Octopaminergic/tyraminergic VPM neurons proj ect to the SOG and to some extent also to the supraesophageal ganglion . It is possible th at these paired ce lls send information from the thoracic ganglion to the SOG and basal protocere brum or vice versa. VPM neuron s project into more ventra l region s of th e VNC th an VUM cel ls, layers showing arborizati ons from other ce lls than motor neurons . Interesti ngly, VPM cel ls were not found in neuromeres a2 to a9 . Wh ether this cell type pl ays a rol e at all in larval locomotion ha s to be investi gat ed in more deta il.
Anatomy of octopaminergic/tyraminergic neurons in the ventral ganglia of
Drosophila larva
In the VNC of Drosophila larvae, octopaminergic/tyraminergic UM neurons and their projections were described by antibody staining against OA, TA, or TBH (Monastirioti, 1995 (Monastirioti, , 1996 (Monastirioti, , 1999 Nagaya et aI., 2002) and by genetic tools using Tdc2-Gal4 (Vomel and Wegener, 2008; Koon et aI., 20 11) . Here we show immunocytochemically that the 42 Tdc2-Ga l4 expressing neurons are OA-, TA-, and TBH -positive. Whereas the OA antibody might crossreact with TA (see also Busch et aI., 2009 ), the TBH antibody, which recognizes the enzyme necessary for OA synthesis, seems to reliably label octopaminergic neurons (Monastirioti et aI., 1996) . Tyraminergic neurons can be visuali zed by a TA-antibody (Chemicon; see also Nagaya et aI., 2002) . This antibody may crossreact with OA. However, all octopaminergic neurons should contain TA, as it is the precursor of OA. Hence, the potential cross reactivity should not yield false-positive results. Comparing the anti-TBH sta ining with the anti-TA staining showed that al l Tdc2-GaI4-expressing neurons are octopaminergic and tyraminergic. Potentially two TA-immunoreactive cells in neuromere t1 exist, which were never vi sualized by the TBH antibody and in the Gal4 line (data not shown) . Therefore, this immunochemical approach implies that the apparently different functions of OA and TA in larval locomotion are not reali zed by specia lized tyraminergic neurons. Unfortunately, nothing is known about the subcellular local ization of OA and TA. Also, whether the same cel l can use both OA and TA as modulators is not understood . Therefore, it is actual ly not possible to hypothesize about distinct functions of th e two amines, e.g., whether they activate different targets or exert different effects on the same target.
The VNC of Drosophila larvae comprises three VUM neurons per neuromere (except for neuromeres a8 and a9). The efferent abdominal VUM s are known to inn ervate nearly all body wall muscles of their segment vi a type II boutons (Monastirioti et al., 1995; Hoang and Chiba, 2001; Koon et al. , 2011) . By single-cell stain ing we found two types of octopaminergic/tyraminergic VUM neurons, based on the route taken by their efferent neurites to enter th e peripheral nerve . Apart from this margin al discrepancy, it seems that all VUM neurons of a given neuromere are distinct by the muscles they innervate (this study). In about 500 preparations showing either a single or several distinct labeled VUM neurons differe nt overall neuropil arborization patterns were never observed.
Although subtle interindi vidu al variations exist (Figs . 5, 6 ), the genera l characteristics remain the same . Nevertheless, thi s does not necessari ly mean that the cells are the same, as we could not tell anything about th eir connections to other neurons in this neuropil region. Also, despite our ana lysis of about 500 larval preparations, we cannot rule out the presence of an additiona l type of VUM neuron .
VUM and DUM neurons in the ventral ganglia of insects
UM cells are known from many different insects like flie s, locusts, crickets, cockroaches, hon eybees, stick insects, si lk moths and hawkmoths (Taylor, 1974; Casaday, 1976; Davis, 1977; Hoyle, 1978; Davis, 1979; Rheuben and Kammer, 1980; Christensen, 1981; Kondoh, 1982; Christensen et aI. , 1983; Arikawa et aI., 1984; Brookes, 1988; Pfluger and Watson, 1988; Ferber and Pfluger, 1990; Pfluger et aI., 1993; Hammer, 1993; Sinakevitch et aI., 1995; Monastirioti, 1999; Schroter et al., 2007; Mentel et aI., 2008; Busch et aI., 2009; Goldammer et aI., 2011) . It was shown that most of the UM cells of the VNC extend their efferents bilaterally symmetrica l to the peripheral nerves. UM neurons are thought to playa role in the contro l of muscles in all of these insects (Brookes, 1988; Ferber and Pfloger, 1990; Pfloger et al., 1993; Johnston et aI., 1999; Nishikawa and Kidokoro, 1999; Nagaya et aI., 2002; Dasari and Cooper, 2004; Koon et al ., 201 1) .
In adult Drosophila OA-immunoreactive cells were described at the ventral midline in all thoracic and the fused abdominal neuromeres (Monastirioti et aI., 1995) . Given that single-ce ll stainings are lacking for the adult VNC, it is not possible to tell whether VPM neurons also exist. However, in the published reports of OA-immunoreactivity and Tdc2-Gal4 express ion patterns, neurons with sma ll er ce ll bodies are visible next to the midline (Monastirioti et aI., 1995; Cole et aI., 2005 ) . Apart from the innervation of the ovaries by the octopaminergic/tyraminergic neurons via the abdominal nerve to the ovary, not much is known about the projection patterns of the ~ 18 VM cells in the VNC (Monastirioti, 2003; Cole et al., 2005; Rodriguez-Valentin et aI., 2006) . Prothoracic cervical muscles were shown to be innervated by type II boutons conta ining OA, potentially from VUM neuron s of the VNC (Rivlin et aI., 2004) . Interestingly, electrophys iologica l studies provided evidence that OA affects leg musc le fun ction in adult flies (Dudai, 1987) . In lin e with thi s observation, OA also seems to modulate escape jumping (Zumstein et aI., 2004; Harvey et aI., 2008) . In other insects, leg-innervating DUM neurons with potential roles in motor behavior were described (Th eophilidis, 1983; Gras, 1990; Burrows and Pfluger, 199 5; Baudoux et al., 1998; Mentel et aI., 2008) . The application of OA to the nerve cord of decapitated flies stimul ated locomotion and grooming (Ye ll man et aI., 1997), suggesting a modulatory role of OA also in adu lt locomotion. Because no sin glece ll ana lysis of octopamin ergic/tyram inergic cells in the adu lt VNC is available, not to mention any investigation of their properties during the transition from larvae to adults, a comparison between the developmental stages is currently not feasible .
In Antheraea pernyi larvae two bilaterally symmetri ca l projecting neurons with medial ce ll bodies in the abdominal gangl ia 3, 4, 5, and 6 were described (MC 1 and MC2) (Brookes, 1988) . The innervation pattern of each of the two ce ll s in the abdomina l neuropil appeared to be indi sti nguishable . Their primary neurites extend together before splitting. Then the secondary processes project along the dorsal surface of the neuropil to pass into the nerve of the correspond in g side.
The only difference between the two ce ll s appear to be their peripheral innervation (Brookes and Weevers, 1988) . Thi s characteristic projec tion pattern of UM neurons is also observed in Drosophila larva (Fi gs. 1 C, 5, 6) . In Manduca sexta larvae, three OA-immunoreactive VUM neurons per thoracic ganglion and two OAimmunoreactive VUM ce ll s per abdom inal ga nglion were described (Pflu ger et aI. , 1993). These authors were able to show that both cells of the abdom in al gangli a symmetrica lly leave the VNC through the dorsal nerves (DN) of th eir neuromere. Again, they differ with respect to the muscles they inn ervated as they extend through different branches of the DN (Pflu ger et al., 1993) . For both A. pernyi and Manduca larva e, no obvious difference in the projection patterns of the VUM neurons in the abdomina l neuropil was observed (Brookes, 1988; Pfluger et aI., 1993) , observations we can co nfirm for the Drosophila larva. Hence, it seems that even though the number of UM ce ll s varies between th ese three typ es of larvae, their overa ll characteristics remain the same.
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